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Athletic director walks out on Allocations Committee hearing
h)' Jodi Danner.

members asked about specific line
items, but were unsatisfied with the
answers they received.
"It's har-0 lo figure oul what the
·athletic department really needs.
The budget is padded in so many
areas for things that might happen,"
Linda Murphy, at large senator, said.
"We tear it apart every year - just
because we question his methods
doesn't mean he has to walk out,"
Murphy said.
The athletic department's request
called for an increase of $25,800
over the money allocated last year.
"I lhink it's a minimum increase,"
Thompson said. Other resources anticipated by the athletic department
are: athletic grants - $25,000; Beef
Club - $15,000; program sales anr,!.

dent for student affairs, and Dr. Dale
Johansen, vice president for,- administration and finance, said "'they
think the athletic director took the
comment as an insult to his personal
integrity.
"I agree I shouldn't have said what
I said, but I still believe it," Faulkner
said alter the meeting. 'Tm not
against athletics, in fact I support
them. I just feel we should be dealt
with cuur\eously."
Faulkner's comment came while
the Allocations Committee was questioning Thompson about his proposed budget for the 1981-1982 year.
The budget requested $12 l,800
from student allocations, which constitutes one-third of the total money
students pay in activity lees. Several

sr.rr .Rqort.r

Athletic
Director
Bobby
Thompson found yesterday the best
response to a budgel question from
Kevin Faulkner, business senator,
was none. Instead of responding,
Thompson walked out of lhe Student
Government Association Allocations
Committee meeting.
''There are so many inconsistencies in this budget. Everything's being transferred from one item to the
next. It seems like it's a mass of confusion - and it might be intended to
be," was the statement from
Faulkner that prompted Thompson's
exit. Although Thompson was
unavailable for comment after the
meeting. Dr. Bill Jellison. vice presi-

ads - $6,000; special projects camps,_ high school tournaments $ 10,000; stadium rentals - $5,000;
state allocation $20,000; and
tickel sales - $40,000; a total of
$242,500.
Thompson said athletic teams had
unusually lean budgets last year
because of a lack of funds. "We're
doing OK because we're having a
good year at the gate," he said. He
added that while many university
teams would spend lhe night on trips
to places such as Kearney State College, Emporia Slate, Washburn or
Wayne State universities, the Fort
Hays State teams drive back that
night. "If lhey close Wendy's and
McDonald's, we can't travel,"
Thompson said.

Troy Moore, humanities senator.
said that the track team is wearing
sweat suits purchased in 1966. But he
said he doesn 'I think the allocations
request should be rejected because
minor sports have received
disproportionately low sums.
"Athletics is a positive image and an
important part of college life.
Distribution is his job as athletic
director. Basically, all we can do is
give him the money and let him do
with it as he wishes," Moore said.
Proposed budget expenses are
broken down as follows: football $82,000; basketball $41,000;
athletic administration - $28,000;
training room -1.21,000; women's
scholarship athletics $18,000;
track - $11,700; transportation -

S 10,000;

athletic programs
$8,000; baseball - S4,800; wrestling
- $4,800; gymnastics - $4,000; golf
- $3,500; tennis - $3,500; women's
medical expense - $1,500; and
cheerleaders - $800.
Despite the controversy evolving
around the specific line items,
Jellison said he thinks the Allocations Committee and athletic department made some progress during
the meeting.
"l think I've gotten more honest
answers out of Thompson than any
other athletic director in 3 I years. If
he was a little less short-fused and
you people were a little less aggressive, I think we'd have headed
in the right direction," Jellison said
to lhe committee members.
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Senators want tuition hike; cut salary increase
h)'

However. not all the committee's
decisions concerned cuts in funding
for Kansas students. The committee
approved an increase in the student
minimum wage so that next year.
students will receive $3.35 an hour
without a cut in the number DI student jobs ur in wor(s.ing hours.
\leanwhile. faculty salaries at the
Regents institutions took yet another
blow when the committee·· recommended only a i-percent increase.
The increase. which- will save the
state SI. i million. is less than Carlin's
proposed 8-percent raise. Carlin's
proposal was a reduction in the
I 0-percent salary increase approved
by the Board of Regents. Carlin also
deleted the Regents· requested
2-percent fringe benefit increase.
which the committee did not include
in its recommendations·.
In other budgetary matters
relating to education. the committee
approved a 55-percenl increase in
the "other ,iperating expense"

Debbie Schram.

Sh&Ff Rqoner

,,,. Vince Beu

Copy Editor

TOPEKA -

Tuition would rise
15 percent for students at state
universities, fncluding Fort hays
State. under a recommendation
passed by the Senate Ways and
Means Committee Tuesday. The
committee also slashed Gov. John
Carlin's recommendations for faculty salaries and university operating
expenses.
The committee made many revisions in the education budget submitted bv Carlin in an attempt to
avoid a t~x increase or the creation
of a new tax, such as the severance
tax on coal. natural gas and oil.
which was proposed by Carlin.
·
The committee recommended the
Board of Regents raise tuition by 15
percent for the six state universities.
effective next year.

.

,

..

budgets of the state universities. The
Regents requested a 9-percent
-increase, while Carlin reduced lhat
figure to 6 percent. OOE covers
miscellaneous budget items.

lly Jod.i DtanneZ.

State Sociology Club at the
\lidwestern Sociological Society's
Annual :\ational Conference April
1-6 in \linneapolis.
Bloss suggested the increase of
lodging from the usual 56.25. _per
night because the conference will be
held at the Hyatt Regency. and
Swanstrom will be traveling alone
without others to share the expense
Senate members debated for several
minutes about the suggestion. The
motion to raise the lodging stipend
failed w1t11 a vote of 10-13-3. but the
Sociology Club received the original
5139.
A total of $481 was granted to
the Student Council fur Exceptional
Children for six members lo attend
its international convention on
April 11-17 in :-;ew York. Paula
Watkins. Great Bend junior. told the
senators tht> six days of sessions
-...·ould entail discussion of the
newest teaching rnPthods ancl the
strps takt-n by the government. such

Starr R"f'O~#!'r'

Funding issues once again
dominated the discussion at last
night's Student Senate meeting. Four
student organizations received appropriations to attend conferences
and conventions. A fifth appropriation was tabled. one amendment
passed unanimously and a final
amendment was sent to committee
for review.
lnterfraternity and Panhdlenic
councils received the requested
$230 to attend a re~ional conference
in Kansas City on \larch IP.-:! I The
amount granted by senate accounted for only fi percent of the
total expenses for eight students.
Roxanne
Tomanek,
Hays
sophomore. answered questions on
behalf r,f Alpha Psi Ome.(a. an
hrmor.uy theater group. that r,-.
que~tl'd $1 7 I to travPI to th!'
Still!' Th1•,1tre Convention on \1arC"h
Jl. I 5 in Salina The group will
attend ,everal Sf'!'>SIOns on topics
ranRJn!< fr<>m teaching thl'atn tn
special ch1Jdn•n to l'ntenni:? the pro·
fpssional held of !hPater Tlw 'll'V!'n·
membPr group r!'n·1ved all of it., ff'·
qUPSt hv a ,·flt!' of 25.{J. I
A propqSf'cl amendmPnt to ltw
n!'xt re<Ju!'st Renerated much fl,ntrovnsv. as Jof' Bloss. sr" 1al and
bf>hav1r ,r al snencf'S s!'nator m"v"d
to 1ncreas,, thf' money appropriat,-d
for lri<lQing :--.1ck Swanstrr,m H,ws
senior. ,,,Ji! rf'prf'sf'nt thr Fort H,w,
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Athletic Director Bobby
Thompson walked out of
the Allocations Committee
yesterday. See page I.

s.,....,.i. Conuaittco,r

Ori8',nal
Reqaest

Go_,...or
Apprvue-dl

Student salaries

8.1%

8.1 %

8.1%

Faculty salaries
Other operating
ezpenses

12%

8%

7%

9%

6%

5.5%

committee proposed increasing tuition by 15 percent this year.
Such an increase is estimated to
TOPEKA - One of the educationgenerate an additional 55.8 million
related areas affected by the recomin slate revenues if enacted for the
mendations of the Senate Ways and
1981-1982 academic year. Students
\leans Committee is student tuition
• would pay an average of $33 more
at Kansas Regents institutions. Tl,e
each for tuition a semester.
The committee suggested the
increase in light of a midHj60s
agreement between the state
Legislature and the Board uf
Regents thal students pay about 25
percent of the cost of education. The
figure has never been mel; since
as new legislation dealing with
1968. students in the Regents system
exceptional children.
have paid I i-20 percent. and this
Senate also ratified a bill to
year are paying 18 percent. The tuimake Allocations Committee
tion increase would raise the svstemmel'lings officially open lo the
wide figure to 20 i percent. St~dents
public. This. makes the unwritten
at Fort Hays Stale. as well as at
process followed by the committee a
written statute to prevent problems
in the future and comply with state
open meetings laws.
The final action of senate sent
an amendment to the Senate Affairs
Committee for review. The amendl,y David Cloa.aton
ment deals wilh the filing deadline
S.-nlor StArf Wrlkr
for intent-to-run forms that must be
An 18-\·ear-<ild Fort Hays State
completed by those wishing to run
student, .;:,,hu reported she was thf'
for student body president. vice
victim of a rape attempt. has cut
president or student senator.
short police investigation by refusing
This year's deadline falls on the
to cooperate with authorities
Friday of spring break The amend·
The incident took place earlv
ment would give the student body
Wednesdav mnrninR after thP
president the authority to propose
Kearney siate Colle.(~ game The
an alternate date for a filing deadline
officer in charge of the invest1gat1on.
should th(' oriRinal deadline fall on a
Capt. Lawrence Younger Jr. of the
date whf'n ,chool is not in session
Hays Police Department. said th,·
youni;i woman was at1acked in th!'
400 or 500 blO(k of [lm St rn·t
south of the Ecumenical Campw<
Cent Pr
Police were first no!Jhed of thP
innclrnt
at 1:! 40 am .Younger <,.rnl
Student Bodv President Jim
The ""·oman was nn her way hornr
Anderson said ·the ,tudent. who
from a local ta,·rrn sh!' t"l(I
threw an empty liquor bottle at thP
police. she wa, Rrabtwd from bf'h,nd
\11,,ouri Southern State Coll!'1<e
and
kn0<ked unron,unus Th ..
player durini. the game. lilf'cl his
woman wnkf' to hnd hf'r c lflth1n.r in
pt·t11Jon Tue~d,'I}' but w1thdrf'w 11
dis.array and brrn<!'< nn h.-r hrad
Wf'clnesday The student decid!'d
and face
aQainst appealinR th!' adm101straTh!' oflical pr,llcr rPp•,rt ,rar .. ,
t11m·, ,uspendinR him from FHS fnr
"Somrone l{r;ihb<-d h"r fr"m bo-1',;r,d
thr rrst of this ~mester. AndPrson
ilnd hit her ~evnal 11rnr< al;.,ut :h,,;i1d bee a use of th!' ad~·er~!'
head Thi' v1ct1rn \lillPd ,he lo<.I ((,r,.
pubhr1ty ;ilrpady R1vrn the cay
sc:1oume:c..< at that po1nr V.. hN, ;~,,,
,\ncl!'rson. ho-...·ever. h.u filed a
rel{ain~ cr,n<.e1nu,nr<..< \hi' "a<
f)f'titron with the court to challenQ!'
lvml{ m th" ,.u,hM -...1th h!'r , J()th!'<
;in appropriations bill tabled b,· Stu1~ d1~rra,· Hn hlnu~ -...a, ;;,
drnt Sen111e last n1Qh! Senat~ 8111
around h!'r nrd; and hrr ~nt< "'"r"
122 r alt, for apprnpriahnR S4:i to thr
do,..-n around hrr .1nkciP<
[),-ndroloQy Club to make a hl'ld trip
Pnlicr wnr n<,t1f,,,d ri, fr;r;",r'.• ·
r.. Colnr;ido ~!al!' Lnivn!1ty 1n ,\prii
th.,..mman -..·h,, rallrd t~":7. ,r. .,.,,:,.
-\lthnu~h appro~mation\ hav" ~en
of
hrr
prot.-,:s '-hP "'ii~ :atl'r j,ur~.
mao,, m thr past to daM ~roui:x and
to a l"'ill ho<p,ul and f''l(am1il.,~ · ,r
n, 1 t 1ust to <tudrnt oqlan1zati{)f1<
'1Qn< of .11n M,~.rnlt
-\ndrr<nn QU!'<tions whrlher \<'natr
Thi' rHult~ nf thr !''lilr.llnill1nr.
rnle, ;illo-...· appropriation~ to ()a:c..<
turne-d up 11:11,- phV<l(AI f'\ldrn, .. , ,f
Qroup<
.tn .11,1..~ult T Ml.• \h() ...·rd th.11I t!';r
Thr!'!' ju~fice~ of th!' rourb ar!' tn
-...·omiln had not h;id rffrnt <l''lllil,
examrnr th!' ,a~!' helorr n!',d
rl"IAIJOn~ Shi' r.-tuW'd to hAnd ,wn
WPclnesday lo \!'!' 11 thr entirr rourt
her clothini;i for !'x;im1nation T~r
nf't>d\ Ir, ht>a.r rhe c ii.~
Ca,.7Edltor

Bottle-thrower drops appeal;
court to consider class request
The student ""·ho was suspended
bv thP admrn1strat1on lor throwmg a
bottle onto !ht' court durin.( the Fort
Hays State mf'n s basketball g,1me
".1turdav night has withdrawn his
pl'trlion to th!' Student-Faculty Court
(hallrnRrng th!' Mlion. but an"ther
ra~ for thf' court has d!'velop('cl

Shrinking budget items
.Recommenudon

The Senate Wavs and
Means Committee
recommended a tuition increase of 15 percent. See·
page 1.
.>

Mon~y

Tuition would jump 15°/o under plan

Senate authorizes travel money
for four campus organ'izations

Winter warmest since 1930s

I

Sen. Paul Hess, chairman of the
committee, said the committee has
been operating on the assumption
that the severance tax will not pass
the Legislature. The issue, he said.
has become an "urban-rural" conflict. wilh urban legislators mostly i,1
favor of it and rur~I legislators

News

Today's page covers
employment trends and job
opportunities for the
future. See page 2.

Emporia State and Pittsburg State
universities, are now paying 14 percent and would pay 15 percent next
year. Those at the [jniversity of
Kansas. Kansas State and Wichita
State universities would pay 23 percent next year. up from about 20
percent this year.
Bob Bingaman. executive director
of Jhe Associated Students of
Kansas. said rumors in Topeka suggest tuition at all Regents universities may be raised next year to
meet the :!5-percent level. "ln our
opinion. we're getting a good education at a fair price." he said.
"Relative to other states. we·re
getting a really good deal. We will
not tolerate excessive tuition
increases. If they are excessive. we'll
fight till our last dying breath ...

Sports
The Tiger basketball
team wun m the contest
against Kearney State
College. Tonight they compete against Emporia State
University. See page 5.
A Leader reporter cove~
the spring men·s and
women's tennis teams.
Their first meet is ~larch
13 with Bethel College. See
page 6.

Alleged rape victim not talking
bruises she suffered were discounted
by doctors. who said that they could
have been received when she
famtt:'d
Because of the lack CJf coopt-r.1tion. Younger said police are not
really sure whether 1hey have ,1 r,1pt•
case or not "Ir, om, of those things
that could hilve happenrd That's ,111
""·e·n· got t,, !<(' on TheH··s ,l
poss1biity thilt 1t could have
happened. thats why we rP RJ\'ln!< 11
to the prl',S W,• want th•· rnmmun1ty r,, be alert
Y1,un1,er ""·as ni,t ;ibl .. to quest1"n
tht• woman until \\ ,•dnesday afterno,,n He thrn r;ilked for about ,rn
h11ur with thP w11man. ""·hom ht•
drsn1hed as h('1ng ups!'t and un, <><•p••rahv!'
She <,.11d she had

not given an:,:.,m· ;Jl'r':,.,,
tinue the (_ (bt· r1;;J ~rw ·"
harras!-i~d ... Y()un:.!er ~r\'l:
Younf1er ,~1d h<" trw,'. ·

nr.-'lr !hf"' h,.·,n11r:1 nf :he \4nrk
T:-i,- rrurrf>r ~!ion 1 ,f th~ protPrt
,u~
h\. .., ~n,· hr( in <!1m~n~1on It
-.,,.n :.nf ~tt;ic hrd to thP r;;a1n bod, nf

--..
I,,;<.

;<

7~:"i\. h1-,ur'- .-.t work And
.:-.,,,1,,.rt\rr,: I: 1\ 1rrPpl;11-!'i1hl!' and
:-,p~n<. A ..1~,..~~ ~.-..\I :0 ~!'1.- dud,n:
i~,. ~-turn ,-,t ~t"nt ;,1f"'("(I' woul<i h,I,

~P~,...,.v-;--,t~

,ITf'A::,· apprr<IA!r<l

If ,,-.u hilv" :nfnrrr1.1t10n ah<>ut th!'

.u: --·nrl<; pl.,av .-onuc:
A'.

,;2'<--4.?C
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Fickrn

,, '

:--i:t·
refused. I couldnt ,h11-... h,·~ :;,.,: <>·
1<.as hurtin" "ttwr .,...,;:i,,n ti, ::, :
rt>portm!( wh,,t h,1ppt>n,,d I ..:.1, ,. :i.·r
my l<)rd and t1 1id :-H·r !t· ~~,;nk 1t~1,·,u·
1t
Tht- v- or11ar~ l nuld n1 1! ..,:1\. ,, ;1, ,,:\ ~·

\t.·oman lntu

,>~H-:>r,1~:: . .:.,

..:1 1

a pt,~·,1cal dt''-1"ript11 r: 1d ht·r
.\i::.«..ail.111t. ,,1\.1n~ ,;;,,ht· P"'".-d "u:
befor+.• ,ht· rt,uld !(Pt a ;,1,•d 1·
.,!
1
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tht•

:n.111
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Carving project
stolen from Rarick
Thi~ 1.~ a rPpr,,ductwn of a hand(-'lf\f'd w<•,(kra!t proJP{'I th.\t wa<
<t11lt>n from Ranck 11 :l during FPb
21,24 ThP p1P{'P 1~ .1b-•ut 11 by 24 inc hP< ,n d1m!'n<1on and h.u a <hrlf
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Career trends look promising

Employment trends, as projected
by the College Placement Council
and the Endicott and Shingleton
surveys, hold a promising outlook
for I98 I graduates.
A report in the February issue of
Placement Recruitment Exchange,
indicates through a CPC survey of
565 employing organizations that
employers are projecting a
JO-percent increase in the number of
new college graduates they will hire
this year over last year.
The Endicott report, based on a
survey uf 135 major employers in
the· pri\'ate sector. is even more
optimistic , projecting 15 percent
more bachelor degree hires and 10
percent more master degree hires.
Thu s. about 90 percent o! the
slightly more than 1.000 .000
bachelor de!,lree graduates will have
jobs by graduation time. as slated in
a sun·t·v ul 562 institutions recentlv
released hv Jack Shingleton, plac~ment dire'ct11r at ~lichigan State
l,;ni\'ersit v .
"That's· ~ ood. .. Donn a Huder.
Fort Hays State career counselor,
said. "We had thought that the
economy would make it tough for
the graduates."
Ruder ,ai d the Ill percent who d"
nut ha\'t' jubs by the time they
~raduate will be made up mn stly of
1huse who d11 not s1art lth>kin!-( until
they graduate .
Scie11re. math a nd technical fields .
as st a ted in the th ree survt>ys. will
experienct' the ~realest growth .

l{ecently. a Boston psychologist
predicted that, a generation from
now. business schuul graduates will
be in control of the nation's top
tt>dmology firm s.
George Murray, senior vice president of Spencer, Stuart and
Associates, one of the nation's
largest executive recruitment firms .

"This is true for FHS also ," Ruder
said.
In job opportunities. there is .a
5-percent projected gain u! those
graduating at the bachelor level, 21
percent of th use graduating at the
masters level and 29 percent of
those graduating at lht' doctoral
level, the CPC survey slated.

list.

'Moat at' oar atacfent. laave a rural caltare

The survey stated employers look
for students with a strong belief in
the work ethic and "old fashioned"
values and preferably those who
have some work experience .

l,aclqfroand. They l&now ho.., to a,arl& and
tlaey ltait1e the attitade or oatlool&
ernployen, are looldng rar.'
- Donna Racftw

The CPC als,, sh11,,·ed t•mpl< 1yt·rs
indicating they expt·ctcd to hirt' 8
µercent mtire !-(raduates 11! bu sine ss
rl'lated disciplines than last yt•ar .
The emplt1yers prt>dir te d ,17-pern~nt
gain at the b,Kht'lor 1,,,·,·I and a
15-percent increase at _the master
degree level.
The Endicott report projects a
25-percent increase in the demand
of sales personnel in accounting and
sales in particular. Large-volume
employer catagories. sue h as
petroleum and alli ed pro_duds. indicated in the CPC survey their hiring needs are up 34 percent .
A graduate hiring increast' of ~-1
pt'rCt>nt is anticipatt'cl by publi c
utilities, including transportatio n.
while public an:uunting pr"jl•cts a
15-percent inrrea Sl' .

rqJ<1rls the number of requests by
ll'rhnical cumpanies !or ;:iDtJSiness
srh11ol trained ma nager s has jumpe'd
5\1 percent since I 9i5.
The board of Personnel Accredita·
ti " 11 Institute anwng ·executi\'e
searchers recently conducted a
surn:•y wllkh indicated the empluylll_t' n t o utl11"k
f<>r personnel
t·xt•ruti,·es ha, lle\'er been better.

f

"Here is where I feel the graduates
at FHS will fit in reallv well." Ruder
said . "Most of our st ~dents havt• a
rural cultural background . Th e~·
know how tu work and they haH·
the attitude ur outlook emp loye rs
are looking fur ."
Salary trends al s11 have a
promising outlook. Data processin!l
salaries took the lar!-(e st single-year .
1979-1980. leap . Salaries for dat;.
processor posi til>ns in the L'ni ted
States rose an a\'erage 11! 10.:! pt'rcent. the Hansen Weber Sur\'t'y 1111
data processing positi11ns ,tated.

Salaries are up at least 10 percent.
and some as hig h as 20 percent, o ver
liist ,·e.ir .
The bu.ird .1bt1 noted shurtages in
special fields . such as compensation
an d bt'n efits. career planning .
imlustr1al ,111d labur rdatiuns a nd
1·,,gulatory 11r EF:O management .
\\'h e n ,,,·,tluating several i"b
.,!fer,. the Shin!,!let"n survey rep.,rls
emp lt1\'e r, bt'lie\'t' ;t udents sh t1 uld

The Endicott report ind1catt's \'irtually all employers plan r" r,11,..,
salaries 7 percent t" IO percent 11\·t·r
la.st year. The mea n ,tarting ., al.in·
fur all degree level s will bt· ju,t .,\·t·r
.q 5,000 . tht· Shin~let"n Sun ,·y
stated.

Business
TYMSBARE, Inc.

Accounting-Tax
\l11nday
(Math . Business Administration and Computer Science major s.)
Whltt-.ker General Sales Traine e
\l1111d a y

.Medical
John Hancock and
SubelcUarlee

Sales Representati\'es
Tuesday
\fanagement Trainee s
(All de~ree candidates - Bus iness Adm inistratio n empha,i, .1
J.C. Penney
Store \lanagem e nt Tra inee
TLw<<lay
\\·,,t111,·,day
Bird, Klein &
Accountants

Company

Education
u.s.D.

,so3

mostly opposing it. Hess said he
counted about 30 votes in the senate
against the tax: the senate has · 40
members . However. Hess said , "I!
the tax does pass. the budget will go
up ."
Hess had no comment on most
issues directly related to FHS. such
as an extra salary increase to compensate FHS faculty for beinR paid
less than their counterparts at other
state universities . This matter is now
in a subcommittee. and the entire
committee will examine ii next
week. he said.
Regarding the media center.
though. he said the plans for the
center violated legislative intent and
had been changed without
legislative input. and the cost of the
center exceeds legislative appropriations . The issue is the process used to
plan the center. he said. "We don't

Tomorrow

Night.

Barry
Drake

,v

want this to happen again . It's a bad
way of doing business ."
Hess complimented the efforts of
the Associated Students of Kansas in
lobbying the Legislature on
education-related issues . " I think th e

u.s.o ....

Cities Service
Company
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attitude of ASK on tuition- increases
has been moderate and sensible ." he
said . "i think it's a good organiza·
tiun. and it sticks lo basically higher
education issues. It's better to work
on six. eight or IO issues than 25."

·: shape for only
;

Special t>ducat1"11

Math and Science

cet your old car bac

'

Primary . st' ( •,n dnry

Par•ons, Ks,

Sen. Hess commends ASK positions
Continued from page l
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Relax Your Way

toa

R

April 15

SUPER TAN
super safe, soft , gentle

ON OUR NEW

TANNINO LOUNOE
n ~

For a vear-rouna tan
Enroll now at

--~-J---

Th• Ultimate Tan
a21 a. atll

!

-~-·-~--~-d_-~_Y_sha
__~_~_-·-:-1

8 p.m.
2nd floor Union

UVA light oermits full
boav tanning witnout
burning or Clrving
Super Fast, visatlle
results in just a few sessions .
super Easy, Just lie Clown
and relax Advanced
technologv does the
rest
super beautiful, vou can
nave a golden neaitnv
1001<ing . se't:V tan envieCI
ov evervone

'·

The Em.ployfflent Line

consider the nature of the job, promotion potential, personality of the
employing organization and a visit
to the organization first. The least

important factors, the employers
stated, are the opportunity for further academic work, geographic
mobility and employee benefits.
Starting salaries rank seventh on the

2
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country and western Fans

Lacy J. Daiton
April 8th and 9th

SKIPSw.

H-w. ~. Ellis

iI
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I•

i

Friday, 27th
9 p.m. to Midnight

Top female recordln.51 star

•·
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27-Friday
MUAB presents Steve Gipson.
caricature entertainer. during lunch.
Memorial Union cafeteria.
Kansas State High School Class 4A-3A'l.A wrestling tournament, Gross
Memorial Coliseum. through Saturday .

1-Sunday

28 - Saturday

Symphonic Band conrert. 3 p.m.,
Sheridan Coliseum.

MUAB ~ponsored coffeehouse. Burry
-Drake, 8 p.m .. Memorial Union.

Each candidate will have a
chance to speak publicly before the
primary election . The primary race

Eight to speak;
forum to be given

will trim the race to six candidates.

A public forunr will be given at
7 p.m. Tuesday in the Black and
Gold Room of the Memorial Union .
The forum will consist of the
e;ght candidates running for the
:\larch IO 1>rimary for school board.

Each candidate will }lave five
minutes to present his platform and
answers questions from the
audience.
"We hope this will draw a large
cro\\'d of people." Craig Green .
Hays junior said. "We feel the

OPEN
C3 a.m. to

voters should have the chance to
see and kn ow each of these
candidates. to be able tu curnpare
them ."
The forum will be presented by
the political science department.

Professor to give

recital Thursday

A faculty recital will be given ·by
Dr. Jellerson Ethridge, assistant
professor of music.

Congra.tala.tiona
Pa,nandBilU
and

WELCOME

\,, Joi, f'"'

Hie nr
/'uo ,,r1ctl/ .
II, . {t1~·,• 'fh,·m 1/J

Ba.by Boy Ga.sptt'!

Full service lubrication
for your car in minutes!

Lead.n- staff'

No appointment necessary!

2-26-81

,1:ta>:t:i; ni:~ i:tnrrt

.._

JANE
LILY
FONDA
TO,'\\UN
The Power
Behind
The Throne

DOLLY
PARTON

2-Monday
- District 10 basketball playoffs, 8 p.m.,
. Gross Memorial Coliseum.

The piano recital will be at

8 p.m. Thursday in Sheridan
Coliseum.

Beethoven, Casadesus,
Rachmaninoff and Chopin works
will be featured in the concert. ,
No admission lee will be charged.

Kuchar to present
Russian lecture ·
National Foreign Language Week
is next week .
To help celebrate, Dr. Roman
Kuchar . professor of languages,
will give a lecture and slide presentation about the Russian paintings
of the 15th and 16th centuries.
This presentation will be at
1:30 p.m . Tuesday in Rarick 114.
· The slide presentation will be
given about a trip to Russia .

Correcti.on
A clarification was needed in
"\1UAB budget to include arr in the
Feb. 24 Cniversitv Leader.
Dave Brown, · Memorial Union
Activities Boa rd director. said the art
gallery would be an investment. This
was used in a philosophical sense.
~I L.\ B and the \1emorial Cnion will
not be reselling the art .

·,

3 - Tuesday
School board candidate forum sponsored by the political science department, 7 p.m .. Black and Gold Room of
the Memorial Union .

What'• Ahead

.•

Auditions for two-one act plays next week
Two one-act plays written by Edward Albee, The American Dream and
Zoo Story _c an be auditioned for at 4 p.m .-5:30 p.m . Wednesday and
Thursday m Felten-Start Theatre. For more information contact
Raymond Brent, 628-6588 or Jerry Casper. 625-2i4 l.

Foreign language movie to be shown Tuesday
. A foreign langu~ge film will be shown at 7 p.m. Tuesday in the art
history room, Ranck 114. The film will be Zazie Dans Le Metro, a trench
movie with English subtitles. Contact the foreign language department for
more information .

Physical Education club to _meet Wednesday
The Physical Education Club will meet at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday in the

HPERA main office.

Backgammon/Chess tournament rescheduled
The backgammon/chess tournament has been postponed until
Thursday.

Applications are available for MUAB positions
Applications are now available for positions on the :\lemorial L.;nion
Activities Board in the Student Service Center . Deadline fur the
applications is March 24 . Interviews for chairman. arts and lectures, films
and video. music, publicity, Tiger Paws and leisure service posts will begin
on March 25.

Phi Delta Kappa to reschedule dinner meeting
Phi Delta Kappa dinner meeting will be Wednesdav . :\larch 4. Tick et.~
are SS.35 a persc,n, and reservationg can be made with Dr. Robert
Luehrs in the history department.

Marketing club weekly meeting to be Monday
This week's Marketing Club meeting will be at 7:30 p.m. ~londay in the
Sunflower Room of the Memorial Union .
·

Student teaching applications due by Monday
Students who plan to enroll in directed teaching fur the fall ,eme,lt'r
must file applications by March L Applicatio n, ma\· be ubtained fr.rm
the education department in Rarick 218 .
· ·
Fri. & Sat.-7 :00 & 9:1 S
Sun. Thru Thurs.-7:30
Sun. Matinee-2:00

SGA intent-to-run forms available for elections

Fri. & Sat. 7:15 & 9:Jll
Sun.·Thurs. 8:00 ,·
Sun. Matinee 2:1 5

Student Gove rnment A,,uciat iun spring elec!iurn- will be Apri l 1-2 .
Persons wishing to run for president. vice president or Student Senate
must complete intent-to run forms by March 13 . Forms may be secured
and should be returned to the Student Government Office. second fl oor of
the Memorial Union.

MASTER
CLEANERS

All your cold weather
clothing professionally
cleaned.
Complete alterations
available.

Thursday, March
!doors

s

open at 7 o.m.1

seventh and Main

The Ecumenical Campus Center. 6th and Elm ,tret>t,. i, acceptmg
books. records and- pieces of art work fur the \larch b1111k ,ale Pr .. cn•d,
will be used for I 981 programm ing at the center. An:,,.ne with itl'm, , ..
donate should call 625-6311. weekd ay murning, Dw1ated item, ,,111 bt'
picked up by the center .

Protestant worship service to be Sunday night
Protestant \,;Orship se rvice, will be at -~ p.m. '.'-und;iy at the b umen1L ,,;
Center. 6th and Elm streets.

Complete tuxedo
rental.
Courteous. fast service.

Helpline volunteer meeting to be this afternoon

Close to campus.

The ~lemorial Union has two gla,, encl.,,t•d displav ca,l', it\ a1l,ii,i.- t<-r
use by student organizations . Any cl ub 11 r 11r~amza :1, ,n intt>re<t.-c1 ,::
us111g one or more of these cases . , h11u ld l°" nta ct Kai hy R.idk,· 111 : :.,·
\lt•morial Lr1111n office ,,r call 628-:'i)0:'i

201

WITH A LIVE BAND

Ecumenical Center requests items for book sale

w. a

Helpline volunteers should attend a meeting at 3:30 p.m . today at the
Ecumenical Campus Center, 6th and Elm streets.

Display cases available for student organizations

·u·stop
JID?I , Ranked
a2s-2211

• Wendy's Hot 'n Juicy
Hamburgers - Singles,
Doubles and Triples
• Gorden Fresh Salad Bar
• (hick.en Sandwich
Plump , Boneless
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• R, c ... & Meatv (hil1

• Frostv Da,ry Dessert
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W11uly'1
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For
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More Toste More
Cho,ce Over 250
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Editoria.&

Opiniona

Athletics- here we go again
..

Owners' guide
to waterbeds

For the past several years, whenever student governme_n_t and athletic
officials got together, there was controversy. True to tra?1tion, yest~rday's athletics hearing before the Student Senate Allocations Committee
resulted in a verbal brawl.
Actually, half a brawl. Business Senator Kevin Faulkner threw the first
punch by questioning the integrity of Athletic Director Bobby Thompson's proposed budget - and by inference, the integrity of .Thompson
himself. Rather than join battle, Thompson walked out. Athletic Board
Chairman Ron Pflughoft followed.
.
Faulkner's question may well have been out of place - even
downright rude. But there is no question, many student senators beheve
the athletic director has been rude to student government. The real
question is how to break the seemingly endless cycle of suspicion and
recriminations between athletics and student government.
One of the fundamental problems is that so many of the past suspicions of student leaders have been proved accurate. University officials
now admit serious management mistakes were made during the previous
athletic administration. Several students now on the Allocations Committee were around before actions leading to the $150,000 athletic department debt were revealed and corrective actions were taken.'
At the same time. university administrators feel the new sports administration has made genuine efforts to put its house in order. Once
again, decisions seem to be made on a businesslike basis.
As we have said before, we believe the root of the problem is a lack
of communication. We do not feel student represenation on the Athletic
Board is adequate to make sure athletics and student government maintain a steady dialogue. Without this, we do not believe relative peace
between students and athletics can be restored.
Strong, speedy action should be taken to reform the structure of
athletic administration at Fort Hays State. This would be in the best interest of the student body, which pays for the biggest share of athletic
costs; the administration, which is concerned with a positive university
image; and those who are often overlooked in the controversy - the
athletes themselves.

A bed has been on the market now for a
number of years, and so far no Leader columnist has written about it.
That's why I must break this tradition and
write about a very important subject - the

waterbed.

Waterbeds ·offer a unique sleeping experience . A heavy plastic casing is used,
water is inserted into the sack and is then
placed in a bed frame.
The "water sack" is said to conform to the
body as you move in sleep. Back problems
are minimized, as there is more support
given to the entire spine.

it, it is filled too full. Also, if the waterbed
stands 12-15 inches above the top of the side
of the bed, it is too full.
•Notice that if the waterbed stands above the
sides of the bed, there is a distinct possibility
that a wave will come along and roll you
overboard.
•Nol enough water is also a hazard. If, when
you lay down on the walerbed, the whole
bed begins lo enfold your body, making it
- very difficult to get back out, it is not full
enough.

I have also heard of arthritis, tonsilitis,
earaches, baldness, cancer, beri-beri and
bizarre conditions of the body being cured as
sleep is completed on a waterbed.
However, certain rules and regulations for
the use of a waterbed should be followed .
These rules should be followed for propermaintenance of the bed and for'safety for
everyone involved in the '"fu~"
Following are several waterbed rules
which should be posted on the wall beside
the waterbed.
·
Everyone who comes to sleep on the
waterbed should be required to read the list.
study it, commit it to memory and then pass
a lest by getting at least 28 percent of the
questions correct.
•Be careful as you fill your waterbed. Ne\'er
use water too hot; it may melt the plastic
casing. causing a big problem as· hot water
and plastic cause a rip tide in your bedroom.
•As you fill the waterbed. be careful it does
not get too full . Too much water would cause
the seams to open and allow air into the bed
and allow water onto the sheets. If your
waterbed does not move when you push on

Letters

The
Heiman
.~ Syndrom

'C-.~A.

•Never, never, never put your cat on top of
the waterbed, especially when something
could terrorize him at any time.
• Another problem is hanging pictures,
posters and other assorted knick-knacks on
the walls. Be careful if tacks, nails or spikes
are used. Just think, one tiny pin and the
waterbed will no longer offer you relax:ing
quality. Instead. about the only thing you can
use your waterbed for is a giant-size garbage
bag.
•Be selective in the guests you invite to share
your waterbed. Check the person out very
carefully for hidden chains, spiky heels or
whips which may weaken or tear your bed.
•When you pick out your waterbed, compare
size and price. Get the size that will benefit
you the most. If the price is right, buy.
(Maybe l could get a commission for this column, since I'm sure everyone is going to see
the benefits of a waterbed and rush right out
to buy one.) Just as a comparison, a king-size
bed sleeps four comfortably.

•If smokers are going to be using the bed,
make sure they practice before they smoke
on the bed by having them smoke on a
rubber raft in the middle of the ocean.
•If someone is staying on .the walerbed for
the first time, make sure thc!re is Dramamine
kept nearby.
•Learning to get off a walerbed takes some
practice. You can no longer scoot, roll or
slide off. Also , be careful of your knees as
you attempt this manuever. The sides of the
bed are conducive to bruises.
•If a large number of people are on the
waterbed, attempting a r-nactment of the
crossing of the Potomac. a large wave may
come along and sweep one of them off.
(Which reminds me of a little song, "There
were 10 in the waterbed and the little one
said ...")
•Just in case a leak should occur in your
waterbed. keep a patch kit and a water pump
nearby - like right next to the bed. I've
always wondered what it would look like to
poke a hole and see what the water coming
out would look like. II any of you out there
are curious, just let me know. We'll try it on
your waterbed.
• Another thing you might want to observe is
the change in the moon. The moon can actually cause tides in your waterbed.
• Never use an electrical appliance while you
are on your waterbed, The outcome could be
·a shocking experience.
•Be wary of water on the knee, water on the
brain, water on the nose, water on the
scapula, etcetera. This is a common syndrome of waterbed sleepers.
•The last hint I have for waterbed owners is
now to be revealed. Waterbed.s make you
pregnant. My mother told me that - and
that's why she said she wouldn't buy me one .
I mean, think of the dishonor I would bring
on my family. Besides. my sister got pregnant that way. She was very specific: she
wanted a motel with a waterbed for her and
her husband.

:Jennings clarifJ~s reading service .use
' I

Editor:

Well. if you fall into that broad category.
listen up . Tuition is ROing to go up next year .
FundinR ol student jobs. faculty !;i!.Jaries and
university operating expenses - basic to the
quality of education we recei\·e - is fallinR
steadily behind inflationary inneases
Drastic cuts in federal financial aid. from
Basic Grant~ to Guarantei-d Student Loans are imminent
Probably no student at Fort Hays Stall' .,..ill
find the burden of next year's educational PX penses any lighter ~lost will find it increasingly difficult to afford an education
The only~estion facinR students 1s thf'
severity of 'tuition 1ncreast-s and aid
decreases. ft +.,ould not be an overstatement
to su1uiest that tht- present s<rutiny HflVPrn menl\ of ,,II levels are RivmR education 1s thf'
most serious 1!;.\Uf' to c-onfront th,. youn11: Pf'<"
pie of this nation sancf' thf' Vietn,1rn War
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Since the end of that war. or at least the
participation of U.S. military personnel. the
apathy and disillusionment of the American
college student has been the most striking
quality of that particular group. especially
considering the activity and energy that
marked the students of the 1960s.
There have been many reasons cited for
this apathetic detachment from political concerns. Certainly, one factor wa.s the very excesses that student radicals went to .
Althoul!h many contemporary students
nurse nostalgic lon11in11s for the demonstration mentality of the 1960s campus scene.
most reasonable observers would maintain
the student extremism in the form of strikes .
protest\ and violence was il.5 own worst
enemy Older soeiety .,..as turned off by
radirals. but so were many student.s
The end of lhf' war also brou11ht an end to
the one 1~\ue thal proved cons.equential
enou11h lo galvaniz,. largf' numbf-rs of
student~ into acti\·11v The war affected
everytxxly F.\·en 11 ·you weren·t dralled.
there w.u thf' p<X.51bality ThNe wa.s the ruk
of l~inA fnt-nd., or b<°l}·fnends an an un-
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Dr. Robert Jennings
Reading Service Center director

A significant number of students, probably
more than the majority. believe politics is
boring, corrupt or both. The result is political
apathy - dismal voting percentages for ,
young people, little activity in politics. lilt~ .
interest in the governmental process.

;"•, h 1·C.""fl"~

!-H1S-I1ME

Thank you for allowing me to provide
more -#!formation . regarding space utilization . The building has only just opened. It will
take a little time to move to full use of the services we offer. We surely don·t want our
governmental leaders to think they have
spent money for wasted space.

Tuition battle loomslahead

t

\tJMTEl~1s'E.b.

Kansas.

We have had ar,;mall reading-study skills
program for FHS students for several years.
But when we were ~ed to plan for reading
services in the propl!;ed new building in

7."'i, I r .. ·.,-,-..i• ·. lr.-c1,,~

ls

1975, we designed our Reading Service
Center to allow for expansion of this pr~
gram . .We wanted facilities to allow for forma! instructional contact and for laboratory
"drop in" services. Hence the tutoring
cubicles. The cubicl~-were also planned to
. service our elementary and secondary
education pre-service teacher training program of both undergraduate and graduate
levels. We hope to grow more and at some
point in the f~ture move into working with
Adult Basic Education, especially the tunetionally illiterate, a program badly needed in

...,:)
Please a~cept_ our thanks fa! ~he very excellent article in the _Feb. I, issue ?f !he
University Leader tellmg of th~ begmnmg
. program ol tu tonal reading serv1c~ for Fort
Hays Sta~e stude_nts. We ..do appreciate ~our
interest in_ helping to_ g~t th~ _wo rd t_o
students interested m improving th eir
· reading skills.
However. may I please address a possibly
serious misunderstanding. The article reports
that a rather considerable area of the
Reading Service Center - the 24 tutoring
cubicles - .. ... see little use ... " This is a little
misleading. Six years ago, when the initial
planning of the new Rarick Hall began, a
reading-study skills program was very much
in mind .
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popular war. Not only was there reason
enough to protest. there was a simple solution to advocate - get out .
Coupled with activism over the war. in fact.
preceding it. was the battle over civil rights.
While never attracting the widespread support of the· anti-war movement, many
students were at least strongly sympathetic

The
Bottom.
i.ine
Marlt Talbna.n.
to its cause. while other~ 1cave time and even
their lives . Once a11a1n . the problem . that of
r;icaaf discrimination . .,..as easy to identify .
The solutions - deseQreitataon . o~n housinQ
and admis.sions - .... ne also relatively
straightforward
It ~em~ to mt> tht> Qreat dedme in st11dent
a(hvism beitan 35 thMr itreat cau!ies dedined With the end ol tht> war came the end
of the draft By the end of the I 96<h. the ma 1or ~ttlM of civil nQhB had been fouRht and
won Tht' ne.,.. 1!...\ue\ - i,uota.s . aflirmahve
action . husinQ - C'ould not be viewed in the
'-\me black-and-white . Rood-and~vil terms
A.< the lt"vel of \tudl'nt act1\·1ty ebbed O\'er
the IA.0 d!'"<'a~ . tho'-" \tudenl\ who remaant"d
p,,hhr ally arlive ad.lpted them~lves to tht>
maea.cin11h pra12mallf and wph131Jcatl'd
tone of the hmM The n~ of st.lie student
or11anizat1om . <uch a~ thr Associated
~ludents of Kan~s rrpluf'd the old
~mon~tr.ihon 11nd rnnfrontahon mentality
of !hf' J9(,(k With a stnicluraf org,rnization .
tradihon,:il lobh-,.;n!l tf'<'hnaQue~ and. more
oftf'n th,:in not . a tendenr, to \hy away from
radi<',d S'X1,1l u..<ul"'-' m fa,·or of ~tnctly fflllC"il·
tionAI IUUH

programs are those unable tc, defend
themsel\·es. L'nless students are ,,,dlini{ tu
make their needs heard. the~· risk· being
singled out for "fiscal responsibilitv,
The best example 1s probably thi" ri>ilr!Hms
of the proposed severance tax When Gov
John Carlin suggested raisin!! needed state
revenues by an 8-percent mineral production
tax on oil. natural gas and roal. these in dustries Quickly battled bark They ,H1<u,·<1
that thi,; unfairly burdens a ,mill" ~roup
would lead to a loss of 1obs ,rnd 1<t•rwrdllv
hurt these mdusrries
This week. students from the six state
Every argumt•nt <an als, , bt' m,Hli> 11/ thf' ,,f.
universities and Washburn University met in
feet the pr•>posed tu 1!1on 1nrr1·a~" ,mil <..1l;ir,
· Topeka for ASK"s annual \lass Lobby Day .
cuts -..·111 hil\'t.' "n t>dur,11, .. n l n,v.-rs1t,
Out of meetings with individual le!lisl;itors
teachNs ,.,.,II f,1il ~teadily t>,•h1ml th,• , Hsi ,,f
and the leadership of both the House and
livinR andt>x Enrollmt-n t~ ""all d,·, Ian,•
Senate came a strong concern for the t>dura - p!'rhap, sharply Thi~ wall nut 11n /, · , , Kl thr
tional budget in Kans.as
1obs of anstruc- tnr~ and staff . 1! "" all , , ,..t
The Kans.as student movement. includin11
students unable to attend r"tl•·'l•' h111:h.-r
payinR prole.\.~1nns and rarf'er\ Tim . i~ r1irn
both ASK and the student l{overnments of
the v.uious universities , are. for ~rhaps th!'
will rob thr ent1rP statt> of better trained
first time in their existences. in a position to
worken and better educated r 1t11rns
truly justify their worth . The need for le;iderThis 15 not to ht> ..-ntt!'n r, , ~upp.,rt rh ..
ship has never been greater V.'hether the
~everdn< !' t,1;,; But th .. fMt ,~ . ~he 11!1 .1ncl
challenge will he met remains to be st-en
lobhy h.1;. rnountrcl
!'ffe<l1H• artark .. n tht>
tax . ;ind rh;in"·~ "f pa.~\.lQP .Hf' 10 ,f'rn,us
That challt>nRe. simply put. is to or1tan1ze
doubt The qu.-,:1<•n ,, . ... ,11 ,tud.- r:t, olll~
students who have been notonously turnf'd
other ,upport~ of h11.h..r Pc1uc a! 1nn hf" M,i.- t,,
off on politic~ by conv1nrinR them the nRhl
defend !hP1r o"'n ~.-tor'
to education is threatened. lh,1t students can
do somethinR .1boul ii and shm,•· lht"m wh,1t
A.< d1fhcult -l rhali PnQe A< :hr t~1:;,- ,,, .. r
to do Without this le,1dership and ,..,thout a
f'duca1ion fund1n11 ~< ,t ;ii<•· ,1ff,·,rd< ,tuwillingness of ~ludenl.\ to cooperale. hiQher
dl"nt ll"adl'n ;i \&nll:le ad,;i:-it;iQP ~: :hr
rdur ,1tion will be lorcf'd to f11ce ma1or tM•n - bf-111nn1n1t 0f this (Olumn I d,~-u<..""'C :ri.. ;M
ful sacrific~ m the future
of is.I11e< !h,1! rl"all,· .iffN"! \luder.:., For :~...
It c .\n be ari{ued that this acllon by studrnt., · hnt time in .tlm,~: .t d"" ,Hw ;>< ,t::1, it'. :<..<u.-,
th.it dtrl"<llv ,:iffr,ct the qu;i i1t, ,,f " •t11<1.-n: ,
would simply bf- .\n extension of thf' ·ml'
hie and PdU('at,on arP l',,,1 r. 1, ,nn11<lrr"d
firsr· attitude of spe·nal interest llfOU~ that
V. nethf'r nr not thr lt-,1dPr<h1r, , ,1r, _. , ,n, .. ,.
has put the federal budQet an such a blO.\tl'd
rh1-' lo 11rt1nn ,)n t)'i,- ;,ar: ,, t <tu,1rn t< .,.!".",,1,r.,
m~\
This would not he !hr c"M' If !he ~rrifi<'es to ht- ~n
Therr 1~ ,,nl" Pflr<:1vf' to.·~ ;r, :hP ,t ,,r.rr.:.,
rurrt"ntly propo~ed 1n Topeka and
Wa.shinRlon woold re;illy he \harf'd t"q1lAlly . ar~n,11 that ha-' In t.... mAde u~h,1 T!"lat 1<
1t_-would be a nor her ma lier The ine.~ ap,\hle
thl" student., numtw,n - ,1nd :hear r.,zht :,·,
vote .
• political reality
that the mo,t vulnerable
Naturally, there have been exceptions: the
battle between students who want stands on
social issues and those who want educational
stands only has been the biggest controversy
in the student moyement tor se\·eral years .
Still. the general tone of the new student
movement has allowed conservatives and
liberals to work together, making these
organizations surprisingly broad-based and
effective. ASK. for example . has, through
various student leaders. contact with the
Democratic Carlin gubernatorial office and
the Republican legislati\'e leadership.
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Tigers defeat Kear.ney, 8S-83
1,y

DoAll Carder

Sporta EdJtor

" The Tigers regained their poise in
the final minutes of each hall to
thwart repeated Antelope comeback
attempts and edge Kearney State
College, 85-83, before 3,500 tans in
Gross Memorial Coliseum Tuesday
night.
"We played very hard," Coach Joe
Rosado said. ··we tried to keep the
pressure . on Kearney both
offensively and defensively."
Alter building a 34-20 lead with
seven minutes remaining in the first
hall, the Tigers saw the margin
evaporate to a 40-38 intermission
mark. KeyinR the Antelope surge
was Doug Holtmeier. with 16 firsthall points .
"Kearney is a very good shooting

ball club, and it's hard to keep them

off the scoreboard," Rosado said.

Kearney State's starting center
Mike Lynch suffered a concussion
midway in the first 20 minutes. The
Antelope senior received 10 stitches
during Kearney State's contest with
Pittsburg State University Saturday
night.
Mark Wilson and Dino Larry
. paced Fort Hays State in the initial
hall with JO points each, while Rege
Klitzke came off the bench and
added six points.
Alter the two teams exchanged
baskets in the opening minutes of
the second half. Kearney State
ignited to surpass the Tigers , Si-5) .
behind the premiere shooting of
forwards Pete Anderson and Curt
Retzlaff.

However. the first Antelope lead
of the contest was short-lived as the
Black and Gold's full court pressure
overwhelmed Kearney State,
causing numerous turnovers . .
"Mark. Max. Dino and Rege did a
good job for us up front on defense,"
Rosado said. "Our press really
bothered Kearney ."
Max Hamblin and Larry combined
lor 18 and 13 second-hall points.
respectively. to guide the Tigers past
repeated Kearney State comeback
efforts in the final minutes . ·
The Antelopes failed to convert a
last second opportunity. following a
missed 1-1 attempt by Klitzke.
FHS shut 69 .6 percent from the
field in the second hal( while oulre·
bounding the Antelopes. 32-24.
Larry and Klitzke dominated the

boards for the Tigers with 1O and i
caroms, respectiveiy.

The National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics' fourth-ranked
Tigers will compete with Emporia
State University Hornets in firstround District IO playoff action at
9 p.m . tonight in Gross Memorial
Coliseum.
The Hornets will bring a 12- I9
record into the coliseum, while the
Tigers nolched a 27-3 seasonal
mark .
"It's hard to beat a team three
times in one season," Rosado said.
"Getting to the playoffs has resurrected Emporia. They were not real
happy with their season in Emporia,
but this will give them some new
confidence."

Pittsburg State ends Tigerettes' season
l,y

Marc Trowbridge

S..nior Sporta Wrltn-

The· game clock was a couple of
seconds slow getting started
Thursday night, and so were the
Tigerettes. as they fell to Pitlsburg
State University , 65-54.
The loss knocked Fort Hays State
out of the National Association of
Intercollegiate Athletics' District 10
tournament . The Tigereltes finished
the year with a 16-12 record .
The game also brought to an end
the careers of Daran Frevert and
Julie Crispin. Frevert finished as the
leading scorer with 16. while Crispin
tossed in 12 and pulled down 1i
·rebounds. a game-high .
As the game started. the clock
operator forgot to start the clock
with the jump. But for the Tigereltes.
the wait was a little longer. as they
did not score in the first two minutes
0f the game.
After trailing by as much as eight
in the first IO minutes. FHS ran off
six straight points to tie the game at
JO-I 0. The two battled back and
forth bef o re Pittsburg State
took a 34-2-1 lead into the locker
room at the half.
Pacing the Gussies in the opening
period were Kelly Krumstick and
Ann \Voloszvk. who each scored 12
points. while Lea Kennedy added
six .
For the Tigerettes it was Frevert.
Crispin and Bonnie ~euburger. with
six points earh.
In the second half . it was more of
the same for FHS. as it could get
no closer than four points. 46-42.
with 10:36 left in the game.
However. Pittsburg ·state then ran
off IO unanswered points. a lead that
the Tigereltes cnuld never tear
down.
Coach Helen '.\til es attributed the
loss to several factor s. including the
team's poor shooting. as it hit 35 .i
percent for the game, 25-iO . Ap·
parently. the women kne1,,· how important the game was. for they
seemed a little pressed on their shots
m the first half.

for the finest In
gifts
remember ...

Rohr's Jewelry
709 Main
Hays, Ks.

Another factor mav have been
that Miles took just ~ne time out
during the. game.
"Even though Pittsburg was the
one that had to travel to the game,"
Miles said. "they were determined
not to let it bother them."
To advance to last night's game.
the Tigerettes defeated Kansas

Wesleyan t..:niversity Wednesday
night. 79-57. Though FHS led most
of the wav in that game. it could
ne\'er seem to manage to put the
Covotes away .
Even though the Tigerettes used
all of their players the starting live
played most of the game.
Leading th e Tigerettes was

Frevert with 23 points, while
Augustine. who was only 3-13 from
the field, finished with 18 .
:\euburger added 14. while Crispin
~tossed in 11. Augustine also had 20
rebounds.
Pacing Kansas Wesleyan was
Taina Mullen with 14 points and
seven rebounds. ·

Rosado praises FHS fans' support
by Dong Co.rder

SporuEditor

Hate mail and hate calls have been

some of the: pressures applied tu
Coach Joe Rosado and his team this
week due to the Tigers· loss to
'.lissouri Southern State College last
Saturday in Gross '.\temorial
Coliseum .
"The team and I have been
subject to hate mail and hate call ,
during the past week." Rosado said
"People were even yelling cat calls
at the players and myself during th e
:',1issouri Southern game."
Rosado cited -one incident which
occurred th is wee k. "Al! the player,
participating in the .\lissour 1
Southern game and I recei~ed
a typed . unsigned letter .i.nd fin•
pieces of paper with I UO written in
each corner. denoting imitations of
SIOO bills:· he said . "Each lett<:r had
the same statement written on it .
·This is your just compensation f,,r
your part in the :\lissouri Southern
game.· implying that we had shaved
points and thrown the game .··
Rosado said.
"~ly players were deeply hurt b"
this letter_.. he said "We hilnreceived some really nasty C1>ntments .
Rosado made some ,tate ments t, ,
the Hay s Daily :\e ws Wednesdav
regarding his feelim!S about tht·

Select your wedding
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~REE

gift wltn
orders

players· reaction s to the crowd at
Tuesday night's game in th e
coliseum . Rusadu said these
statements were n11sinterpreted by
some tam .

"\\hen l :;aid the crowd did nut
ha\'e much of a n effect and that our
men h,1ve built a shell · around
themse lves and aren't going to le t
anything the crowd says affect them.
I w,is referring to the \·ery, very
ne!,lative comme nts which have
been directed at us by some
negah\'t'! people ... Rosado said.
"I wa s nut referring to the majority
,if uur ians Th ey have heen super to
us all seas11n lun!,l. and tha t is why it
,,; st, t11u!ih tu pl,1y us in the coliseum .
l )ur fans are the greatest in the
world . and Wt' are very pleased with
the fa ntastic support the team ha s
rere1n·d !hi, year ... Rosado said .

C

•

"However. I'm afraid some people
misunderstood my comments in the
Hays Daily about the crowd at the
K~arney State College game, since
my players and I have received
;ome negative comments about my
statements in the Daily," Rosado
said .
"After rec eiving these negative
rea ctions . I told my players before
the game not to react to negative
abuse by a \'ery slight number of
people ... Rosado said.
" I think my men are better people
than to react to negative abuse. but I
was not referring to the positive
crowd reactions . The crowd played
a big !actor in Tuesday·s game. The
crowd was not the biggest crowd we
have seen. but they sure were the
noisiest. Those were true Tiger fans
at the Kearney game. and we really
appreciate it. "

s

E~tra. Poinbl
Women's badminton scheduled Monday
Women 's intramural badminton singles and doubles competition will
begin at J :JO p.m . Monday in Cunningham Hall gym 120. All entrieJ are
due Monday in the intramural omce. Cunningham Hall 139Q ..

Intramural coed badminton slated for Monday
Intramural coed badminton play will start at 3:30 p.m. Monday in
Cunningham Hall gym 121. All entries are due Monday in the
intramural office.

Intramural coed racquetball entries due
Intramural coed racquetball entries are due Monday in the intramural
office. Play. will begin at 3:30 p.m. Monday in the racquetball courts of
Cunningham Hall.

Basketball autograph party scheduled Sunday
An autograph party for the Tiger basketball team will be at 2 p.m.
Sunday in the '.\1all'S'lilain lobby. Free 8xl0 pictures will be available.
Team members will·also be available to have their pictures taken with
Tiger fans . The photos will cost SZ apiece. Proceeds will go to the Fort
Hays State athletic department.

OLDEN.

,.,., Bud and Busch on tap
,.,., Pool and snooker
,.,., Pinball

,....sandwiches

625-6913

,.,., Happy Hour 4-6

809 Asn
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Lettermen pace team

Netters gear for season opener with Bethel
•,- G.S. Pe~,..

s,-ri. 'Wrlt#r

Once again, it is that time of year,
when basketball is beginning to
wind down and the wrestlers are
going to the mats for the last
time. It also is a time when nets i;io
up on the tennis courts, and familiar
"pops" and "cracks" of tennis come
alive.

This year. Molly Smith. men's tennis coach, will have 1 I players from
which to field a squad of six. Smith is
in her first year at the helm of the
men's tennis program. Although she
is new to the men's team. Smith is no
stranger to the courts. She has been
the women's coach the past three
years.
Four of the 11 men out for tennis
are returning varsity lettermen from
last year's third-place conference
finisher. The four are Todd
Devaney. Philadelphia . sophomore;
Jeff Searle, Hays sophomore; Jeff
Stieglitz, Buhler sophomore: and
Steve Williams. Russell senior.

last year, and placed third in the conference tournament.
Smith will use the next two weeks
to determine who will fill the
remaining two slots on the team.
Although she has seven players to
choose from, she has narrowed the
choice to three possibilities.
The three are Wes Rugg, Kiowa
sophomore; Bryan Shroyer, Sterling
freshman; and Randy Wilson.
Topeka senior.
Rugg came to FHS this season
from West Texas State University.
He is expected to be one of the lop
competitors to fill the No. 5 or 6
singles slot.
Shroyer will be competing for the
first time as a Tiger this spring. As a
senior at Sterling High School,
Shroyer played exclusively doubles,
In doubles action, he and his part·
ner, Eric Johnston, placed second in
the 3A state tournament and had a
29-2 season.
Another team member for the
Tigers is Randy Wilson. Last year.
Wilson was the No. I junior varsity
player, while seeing only limited
varsity action. His record last year
was 1-1 in varsity play .
Other squad members are Kevin
Koehler. McPherson freshman; Dale
RobL Ellinwood senior: Robbie

Devaney played No. 5 singles last
year for the Tigers, compiling a l 0-7
season record. Smith expects
Devaney to move into the top four
this season. Devaney has slowed in
practice as a result of injuries sustained in an auto accident during
semester break.
In his first season as a Tiger, Searle
had a 10-7 record playing at the
No. 2 singles spot. He placed
third in the conference in singles
and was second in doubles.
Last year, Stieglitz played at
No. 4 for the netmen. In his
first year for the Black and Gold.
Stieglitz had an 11~8 singles record.
He also combined with Devaney to
form the No. 3 doubles team.
Together, Stieglitz and Devaney
placed second in Central States Intercollegiate Conference doubles
competition.
Senior Steve Williams will don the
Fort Hays State uniform for the last
time this season. While playing _at
No. 6. Williams had a 13-6 record

Carder, Sterling freshman; and John
Francis, Great Bend senior.

Smith says the biggest difference
between coaching the men as
opposed to the women, is the speed
at which the men play. "The speed
the men play makes it harder to
break apart and analyze their
game," Smith said. "Otherwise, the
drills and the conditioning are the
same as with women."
Another problem Smith said she
has to overcome in adapting to the
men is the difference in communica·
lion. The women, she said,· come
right out and say what they think
about practice and drills. The men
are quieter. and do what she
asks them to do in practice.
The Tiger netters have been using
this winter's mild weather to get outside and practice. Smith said most of
her players have been experiencing
some frustration in tpe early prac•
tices. "Their timing il'off, as is their
control. " Smith said. "As a result,
they have experienced some frustration."
The season looks to be a competitive one. Smith said. Although
the players will not take long trips as
in the past, the season will be
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Friday & Saturday SPECIALS
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cake donuts ..................$1.49
Pan Dinner rolls................ 49e
cookies ........................ age dz.
Cherry turnovers .......... 3 / sge
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Wanted
WA!\TID : One male to share
house close to
campus . 625-i52l .
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Paying CASH for scrap
gold and silver. class

Dine In or carry Out By the Chicken
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The Tiger Basketball team and Coach Rosado
will be available to sign autograohs and talk to
the crowd .

FREE:

8x 10 picture of team
member•
Pe al,-

Asso. of :\'ursing Students.
Call
Tim
.J o hnson
628-83 f9
,\,fisc.

Think your boyfriend or
girlfriend is two -timing? \\'am
to know the details ? Oieap

\·ickic , 628 -8989 .

Jackson. 628-3620 .

With the Tigers

AT THE MALL

jors lo join the Fqrt Hays

rates . Call us ; Cwen. 628 -819~ .

\\~ll do typing . call :\:anq·
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Vern Henricks, Fort Hays State baseball coach a nd assistant to the
athletic director, was named to two important posts this past week.
The second-year head mentor was appointed to the Nationa l Associatio n
of Intercollegiate Athletics Baseball Tournament Committee. The committee will be responsible for the national tourname nt, set for June 1-6
in Lubbock. Texas.
·
Henricks will also serve as the coach of the West Team at the Kansas
High School Baseball All-Star game in June al Wichita. He will work closely with Ralph Terry. former J\;ew York Ya nkee player. now a reside nt of
Larned.
Henricks came to FHS from Kansas State L'niversity. He holds a
bachelor's degree and a master's degree from Kansas State.

Men's action to be completed;
racquetbalr titles captured
March 5 will mark the completion
of seasonal competition tor men·s
intramural basketball leagues.
In last week's :O.t onday night
league play. Master :O.tixers downed
the Celtics, i 8-63 . \1cGrath A
outlasted Sixers. 62-51 : Custer Hall 2
edged PDQ. 36-35; and Grunjo's
crushed SR, 63-36. TKB blasted
Trouble Shooters. 63-3i : and Double
Stuff fooled the Stooges . 49-48.
Tuesday night league action found
Sam·s downing Ten Rec. 62-55;
Dukes edging 1-,o :\ames. 51-19; and
!'iets dumping Stingers. 78-54 . Sky
Walkers downed Big Eight. 41-33;
Gunners 2 blasted PPK. 69-38: and
Head Hunters scalped Solid Waste.
53-31 . Railers edged Lumbodies.
45-44 : and Custer Ha ll 1 outlasted
Romans. 5().3,.
Wednesday le.a gue competition
featured Al's over :,.1arketing Club.
5i-53. Bars-Tone got by ..\eros.
50-4i : and Easy whippe d Wreck.

1

Want ed : Pre-nursing ma-

furnished

Tuesaav thru Saturday 11 :30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

t

Dl~or ors,,.,.,,. Inrormation

ATTENTION
ARTISTS
Smoky Hill
Juried Art Exhibition

$1 ,500 CASH AWARDS
Ent rt Oa tes io1,1 3., 5
t: o r ::n rr, Fc,,.,,s

,'/nte

Hays Ar1s Council
Box 896
Hays, KS 67601

Classifieds..-....-_ _ _ __

Chicken •Fish •Ovsters•Shrimp

I I W O A Z ~ ~- -

,,,. JUI Blarton

WALKING DISTANCE FROM CAMPUS
209 W.10 Call·in orders &25·201&

D'I In or Call In Orders Welcome

lszl&i

l

Six

st ri n !-!

CilS('.

Cc1II

Bicycle' Broke'n? ean·t CnJOy
the hcautiful weather:. Call
Dan.· \\'cldon . 628-481, for
repa1n
\\·ant 111 buv d, ,rm ,111•
refrt!,c!f'rator prt>ferablv .\
rn 11 1,, 6 n1 ft r r1II

f)2 ." ··\<l.~ti

\\'ortd ·\

l..ugc~t

Bu,ine,~
nei-ci\ vou: Sta\ horn('
pa1<l
wc.-<'klv Frre detail~ . F..ndo!lr
stamped t'n..-rlOJ>f' . Pt>ggv
Jont'~ . 3229 Glacier Dr
Law rt'ncr . furn fi6044 .

t: np lan 1w d f' re!,!nan cy ''
Free pre~nancy testin!,! .

For a C <JlJrl St' IC1 r call
1i28- :n :q . EnH·r~e nc y
Pre~nancy C111111selin~

J f.F.PS.

CAR'i. 'IB.l'CK.5
Available through gov<'rn
mcnt ag<'nc1l9, . mam· st9II for
under
S200
Call
1fiO UHl -80H . Ex t ~l l fi for
..-our dirt'cton.· on ho ...· to pur
r has<'
P RF.G~A '.'.CY TFST-S . B rRTII

CO;\.TROL. c:ot·:--;sr.u:--;G.
REFE.RAUi . \ ' D
IT.STS .
FRf..f. t.m:RA TI "RE. all at
PL-\ :\7'.rJ) P ...\ RF..;\.-rHOOO .
11:> f. 6th St . 6282-tH

Tigers will be March I 3 when the
ne tters travel to Bethel Colle~e for a
dual meet with the Threshers. Smith
said she does not know muc h about
the tea m from North Newton

Henricks receives posts

Goo_d Luck Tigers in tonights playoff games

AL'S CHICK£NcTTt

&28·7414

skates free

Hays, Kansas 6760 ·i·

FREE KEGS

7th & Vine

cost $2

STARDUST
dSKATE CENTER

·12

•

811nllay 7 • 9:SO

over

18 &

representative nonetheless. The
players will also get a chance to see
how they compare with other
District 10 schools.
The first match ot the year tor the

9 0 -2 6 . P enetr a t o r s p o unde d
Spookers. 62-44; Outlaws I routed
Industrial Arts. 118-5 8: and Zebu
ed ged L'CLA. 44 -41. Ke rto nga
dumped Brass Raile rs. 6i-53: and
Run ners over whelmed Rogues,
65-49.
Thursday night league play bega n
with Sigma Chi B blasting Sigma Phi
· Epsilon. 46-26. :-.tisfils ·outlasted Old ·
T ime r s. 55-4 0: Alpha Ka pp a
Lambda downed F-Troop. 36-28;
and Sigma Tau Gamma got by
\laulers. 44-40. Sigma Chi A dumped
Delta Sigma Phi B. 43-30: Sigma Phi
Epsilon A routed De lta Sigma Phi A.
61-35: and Who Cares edged Custer
Hall 2. 27-25. ..\KP comp leted the
week's competition with a 36-34 yictory over Geology Clu b.

Indoor intra.murals

\ten's a nd women's intramural
racquetball singles and men ·s team
bowling competition were completed last wee k.
Indepe nde nt Chris Hul ett captured
the men's rac quetball title. followed
by Indepe ndents Brett Brungardt
and \ 1ar k Harbach in the second and
th ird positions.
\ loll y Smith claimed th e .,,,omen·s
title for Hardenin g of the Arteries.
Independent Laura Howard finished
second. followed b y Cindy Griffith's
in third plac e for Sigma Sigma
Sigma.
S1~ma Phi Epsilo n was VJC tu nous
in men·s team bo.,..·lin~ Fc1re1~ners
capturt•d rhe :-,io . 2 po~ition. while
Delta Sigma Phi placed third

An excit ing adventu re in
God's Vlo rd '. Joi n th e

Fell~wship of Evangelical s
each"• Sunday at 4 p.m .. at
Agape Land. !003 \1ain St.

For more in formatio n Cilll
625-5656.
Sl \f\1ER LA\( i l".,\GE &
CLLTLR ..\L AD\' E:\TLRL~. June 4-13 \fex1c o Ci ty . Cuernc1vacr1.
Taxco . \fazat lan- ,omplet e package' ind udin~
meals and uniH•rsity
credi t. June S-14 . Cultura l
adventure in Poly nesia
liv ing with families a nd

sharing t heir way of li fe.
Julv l0·20 \fe.x ico; T he

Co lo n iil l
adventurP

Rea lm .

,n

an

tht• cnol

h i~hlands f11r m Cu,1dala ·
jara to \.1<>x1 co City .lunf'
25-A u ~
l
Frf'n Ch ·

l)ut>b('c. a r o mplrf(' st u <frnt packa~e CO ~TAC'T

ORIGINAL

AMERICAN &
EUROPEAN PRINTS.

· Need •omethlng to
dre•• up your apartment? If •o. MARSON
GRAPHICS ha• the
anawer to your
prayera.
TUESDAY. MARCH 3.

In the main lobby of
the Memorial Union

from , o a.m. to s
p.m., a collectlon
from some of the

DR JE.A'.\ SAi.iL:\ . Ran,k
102. fi2P...42 l 9. DR UH [~
FILLl~C[R . Ra nc k ~112.
h2~J204

wlll be on sale.

D t~M l \,

disorav ,s tne criance of a

Hcl\'f'

\ , ·t ,

V••Ur lJn d t' f Wt'c'\r l,l :(' I\
TuQ m a, he "hlf' :,, ~f' lp

EC

most dlstlgulshea
Masters of the Art

Begin n in g as low as SS
oer p rint t his or1qina1

lifet ime Ooen t o th e
oub li c aria in an 1nfo r m a1
atmosohere vo u are inv ited to co m e ana en joy
tn i s f ac i n at in g elt n 1o i t io n

